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(NAPSA)—Finding the perfect
gifts for friends and family need
not be difficult, even if you’re try-
ing to match individual tastes and
stay within a limited budget.
Style expert Mariana Keros, Vice
President of Trend and Product
Development at Kmart Corpora-
tion, offers advice so that shop-
pers may be able to find gifts to
please everyone on their list—
from the family fashionista to the
tech-smart teen to “holiday
happy” friends and relatives.
Keros provides the following tips
for shoppers this holiday season:

• Patriot Power: Show your
spirit by flying the flag and giving
red, white and blue clothing and
home décor. “Now more than ever,
Americans are eager to express
their patriotism,” says Keros.
“Show your spirit by decorating
windows and walls with patriotic-
colored lights and decorations or
pick up a flag and fly it high.”

• Amazing Apparel: “This
season, fashion is filled with fun,
notice-me looks such as faux fur
and rhinestone accessories,” says
Keros. “This look can be personal-
ized for individual styles. Even
the most conservative person on
your list can update a basic black
coat with a detachable faux fur
collar and cuff set.” For the fash-
ion-forward, Keros suggests stock-
ing up on stylish wide belts, cuff
bracelets, and faux fur and rhine-
stone accessories.

• Toy Trends: “Anything fea-
turing Harry Potter or Bob the
Builder is hot this season. There’s
also a renewed interest in Ameri-
cana toys, so load up on nostalgic
items like Lincoln Logs, pogo
sticks and hula hoops,” suggests
Keros. In addition to old favorites
like Barbie and action figurines,
many children (and parents)
appreciate electronic and interac-
tive toys that stimulate learning
like the LeapPad by LeapFrog.

• Gadgets Galore: “For the
gadget guru on your list, stay on
top of the fast-paced trends in
electronics,” advises Keros. This
year ’s most wanted include the
Microsoft X-Box, compact cameras
and the iRock MP3 Player.

• Get That Festive Feeling:
Spread holiday cheer with season-
specific clothes, accessories and
housewares featuring snowflakes
and snowmen.

Keros has even developed a list
of holiday gift-giving do ’s and
don’ts:

Do go retro. Add some hip
“70’s” flavor to your home with a
novelty motion or glitter lamp.
Use your creativity to choose gift-
giving selections that “step out of
the square.”

Don’t be conventional. Mix it
up with something a little differ-
ent for the home. Nothing says
fun like a faux fur throw or a retro
toaster.

Do give gifts that require spe-
cial thought. Give the cooks on
your list a new piece of cookware

such as a fondue maker or wok
and have them invent their own
kind of party.

Don ’t give impersonal gift
items. Try to give items that have
already been requested or gifts
that reflect the unique personality
and style of the recipient.

Do cozy up in fleece. The must-
have fabric of the season, great to
use, wear and give to your loved
ones—in the form of a blanket or
sweater jacket—for cold days and
cozier nights.

Don’t overdo loud prints. Prints
are great as accents but most peo-
ple prefer to receive cozy fabrics in
warm colors during the holiday
season.

Do keep extra gifts on-hand for
unexpected guests, co-workers, or
family members. Stock up on uni-
versally popular gifts—such as
home entertaining and decorative
items—that you know everyone
will love and enjoy.

You can find all these gifts and
more at Kmart stores or online at
www.bluelight.com.

Cool Tips, Hot Trends For The Holidays

Fashion accessories stand out as popular holiday gift items
this season.

(NAPSA)—Increasingly, today’s
brides are choosing new and cre-
ative ways to get married. In fact,
October is rivaling June as the
most popular month for weddings.
Ever consider a Halloween-themed
wedding to go along with your
October date? How about saying “I
do” on a beach in December? Cer-
tainly, we’ve all heard about cou-
ples who bungee-jump, snorkel or
skydive while reciting their vows.

From the beach to the moun-
tains to the traditional wedding,
and everything in between, a spe-
cialty Web site has special touches
for your celebration. With its sig-
nature quality and attention to
detail, LenoxCollections.com pro-
vides a terrific selection of distinc-
tive gifts at the click of a mouse.
Don’t have time to shop for your
own wedding? The one-stop site
offers convenience, quality and
impeccable style.

Here are few ideas for creative
weddings:

• Bring a bit of good luck into
the celebration. Thank your brides-
maids or groomsmen with a Lenox
Good Luck Elephant Box—an ele-
phant with an upturned trunk is a
sign of good luck.

• Have an “outdoor” wedding in
the middle of winter. Hold the
affair inside a botanical garden or
large atrium. Give bud vases as
parting gifts. Wear fresh flowers in
your hair instead of a veil. Use a
watering can as a centerpiece,
such as the Flower Blossom Water-
ing Can. Carry a bunch of sun-
flowers tied with a simple ribbon.

• For animal lovers, why not
include furry friends in the cere-
mony? Tie the ring around your
pooch’s neck and have him come
down the aisle. Place a different
ceramic animal as the centerpiece
on each table. Or have a pair of
sculpted doves top your wedding
cake. (Check out the Peaceful
Devotion sculpture.)

• For winter or holiday wed-
dings, include traditional winter
elements: velvet fabrics, flowers in

rich colors, and warming drinks
such as eggnog or apple cider. Fill
a whimsical candy dish, such as
the Snowman Candy Dish, with
brightly colored candies and place
on each table. Place pine spruces
around the reception. Give orna-
ments, such as the Gift of Friend-
ship, to each guest or as a thank
you to wedding attendants.

• If your idea of a wedding is
more beach than Beethoven, place
votive candles in tiny tin pails
filled with sand, and place around
the reception. Serve colorful
drinks with paper umbrellas.
Place a lighthouse sculpture as a
centerpiece at each table, such as
the Light of Inspiration sculpture
from LenoxCollections.com. Hire a
reggae band for the reception.
Give leis to all your guests as they
enter the wedding site.

• Even the most traditional of
weddings can have a creative flair.
Release butterflies instead of
throwing rice, birdseed or rose
petals. Place heart-shaped soaps in
the bathroom at the reception. Give
the wedding attendants a beautiful
box (such as the Garden Gazebo
box), with a handwritten note from
the bride and groom inside.

LenoxCollections.com, the Web
site for Lenox Collections, offers
hundreds of collectibles and gifts
for every occasion.

Nix The Bridal Bouquet, Pick Up The Tiki Torch

The Web site provides creative
gifts for weddings, such as this
Lenox Good Luck Elephant Box.

(NAPSA)—Apples offer a feast
of flavors, and one state grows
more varieties of apple than any
other: Michigan. Each Michigan
apple variety has its own unique
taste. A new variety, Honeycrisp, is
firm and crunchy and delivers a
sweetly mellow flavor. Other vari-
eties on the sweet side are old
favorites Red Delicious and Golden
Delicious and newer favorite, Gin-
ger Gold. Michigan also grows
apples for use in a variety of
forms, from crunchy fresh to
applesauce, apple juice, apple pie
fillings and frozen pies. Learn
more about Michigan Apples at
www.MichiganApples.com.

A great gift is to let friends and
family members have the whole
world in their fands with new
software from the National Geo-
graphic Society. Five different
computer CD-ROM products are
now available full of interesting
articles, stunning photographas
and dynamic maps that spotlight
the 112-year history of the award-
winning magazine. The CDs come
from Encore Software, a leading
interactive publisher. They are
available at leading software out-
lets nationwide at ww.encoresoft
ware.com.

Pass & Seymour/Legrand has
developed a “Home Network
Wiring System User Guide,”
which customers receive when
purchasing a Home Network Cen-
ter. This was designed to help cus-
tomers use their home network to
its greatest potential. Pass & Sey-
mour/Legrand’s durable network
wiring devices are specifically
designed so that networks can be
custom-tailored to any combina-
tion of home entertainment, com-
puting, telephone or security
needs. To download a copy of the
“How To Install Basic Network
Wiring” booklet and/or to find a
list of retailers near you, visit
www.passandseymour.com.

(NAPSA)—The Read to Suc-
ceed literacy program has found
an innovative way to challenge
students in grades K-6 to read for
fun, both in school and at home.
The free program is underwritten
and administered by Six Flags
theme parks. Participation can
earn students and teachers a free
admission coupon for Six Flags
parks. Educators have described
the program as “a welcome boost”
to their school’s emphasis on the
importance of reading. To sign up
or for more information, call 1-
800-356-2303.

Recently, dentists and hygien-
ists have begun adding the antibi-
otic ARESTIN

™, a locally adminis-
tered antibiotic to help fight
periodontal disease. The antibi-
otic is applied directly to the
infected area, helping eliminate
the remaining bacteria that can’t
be reached during other proce-
dures. ARESTIN is a fast and easy
treatment that is comfortable for
patients, anesthesia is not
needed. In a recent survey of

1,000 Americans, over half rated
regular dental visits and teeth
cleanings more important than
getting regular cholesterol checks.
However, far fewer request a den-
tal screening that could predict
their chances of contracting peri-
odontal disease. For additional
information on periodontal dis-
ease, visit www.arestin.com or
call 1-866-ARESTN4 (1-866-273-
7864).

Here are some Web sites to
watch for:
Birds Eye at www.birdseye.
com.
The American College of Emer-
gency Physicians at www.acep.
org.
Louisiana Sweet Potato Com-
mission at www.sweetpotato.
org.
Abbott Laboratories at www.
abbott.com.
Parents Without Partners at
www.parentswithoutpartners.
org.
Millstone® Gourmet Coffee at
www.millstone.com.
Big Lots at www.biglots.com. 
Hershey at www.hersheyskit
chens.com.
LensCrafters at www.lenscrafters.
com.
Fisher-Price at www.fisherprice.
com.
Upper Deck trading cards at
www.upperdeckdigital.com.
DealTime at www.dealtime.
com.

Check Out
These Web Sites:




